Yale Forklift
Truck Operator

Best Practices During COVID-19 Pandemic

In connection with recommendations from the CDC, Yale
offers the following best practices for wiping down forklift
trucks during the COVID pandemic.
Always follow your employer’s health and safety guidance
and all OSHA regulations. These best practices do
not replace any manufacturer, employer or regulatory
requirements for standard forklift truck maintenance.

Operator Readiness Supplies

 teering wheel, joystick, horn button,
S
and control handle
Switches for lights/ other functions and knobs
 attery connectors where operators must touch
B
cables/connectors to change or connect
 orward, Reverse, Lift, Lower, Sideshift
F
and other controls
Seat, seat belt, seat rails and armrest

Nitrile gloves

Covers, handles and latches
(including fork latches and forks)

Face mask/cloth face covering

Communication radios

Clean safety glasses

Keyboards, PIN pads, and Operator
Interface Display

 and sanitizer, sanitizer/disinfectant and/or alcohol
H
wipes (follow CDC and EPA guidance on cleaning
supplies: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
community/reopen-guidance.html)

Touch screens or other auxiliary devices
Plexiglass shields
Top & rails of the overhead guard

NOTE: To order CDC/EPA approved sanitation products
through the HY-Shield program, including nitrile gloves,
hand sanitizer, disinfectant spray, face masks and hand
towels, go to:

800.856.0931 I RiekesEquipment.com

Lift Truck Readiness
and End of Workday
 now and understand the high touch points on the
K
truck (see next checklist bullet)
 ipe down and sanitize the forklift truck, work area,
W
and work tools before starting work:
Grab bars and rear overhead guard handle

Floor mats and other truck access points
 P tank, LP tank connections, fuel caps,
L
and dip sticks
 fter the shift, return the truck to the charging station or
A
parking area
 ipe down and sanitize the forklift truck at the end of
W
your shift
 isplay that the truck has been wiped down—sign or
D
other method
 emove gloves by turning the glove inside out and roll
R
one inside the other
 ispose of gloves, face mask, wipes, paper towels,
D
shop towels and supplies used in cleaning the truck in
company approved disposal bins

800.856.0931
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HYSTER FORKLIFT
TRUCK OPERATOR

Best Practices During COVID-19 Pandemic
In connection with recommendations from the CDC,
Hyster offers the following best practices for wiping down
forklift trucks during the COVID pandemic.

Switches for lights/ other functions and knobs

Always follow your employer’s health and safety guidance
and all OSHA regulations. These best practices do
not replace any manufacturer, employer or regulatory
requirements for standard forklift truck maintenance.

 orward, Reverse, Lift, Lower, Sideshift
F
and other controls

OPERATOR READINESS SUPPLIES
Nitrile gloves
Face mask/cloth face covering
Clean safety glasses
 and sanitizer, sanitizer/disinfectant and/or alcohol
H
wipes (follow CDC and EPA guidance on cleaning
supplies: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
community/reopen-guidance.html)
NOTE: To order CDC/EPA approved sanitation products
through the HY-Shield program, including nitrile gloves,
hand sanitizer, disinfectant spray, face masks and hand
towels, go to:

 attery connectors where operators must touch
B
cables/connectors to change or connect

Seat, seat belt, seat rails and armrest
 overs, handles and latches
C
(including fork latches and forks)
Communication radios
Keyboards, PIN pads, and Operator
Interface Display
Touch screens or other auxiliary devices
Plexiglass shields
Top & rails of the overhead guard
Floor mats and other truck access points
 P tank, LP tank connections, fuel caps,
L
and dip sticks
After the shift, return the truck to the charging station
or parking area

800.856.0931 I RiekesEquipment.com

Wipe down and sanitize the forklift truck at the end of
your shift

LIFT TRUCK READINESS
AND END OF WORKDAY

Display that the truck has been wiped down—sign or
other method

 now and understand the high touch points on the
K
truck (see next checklist bullet)
 ipe down and sanitize the forklift truck, work area,
W
and work tools before starting work:

Remove gloves by turning the glove inside out and
roll one inside the other
Dispose of gloves, face mask, wipes, paper towels,
shop towels and supplies used in cleaning the truck in
company approved disposal bins

Grab bars and rear overhead guard handle
 teering wheel, joystick, horn button,
S
and control handle
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